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FULL FREQUENCY STEREOPHONIC
FREAKOUT!
After a short, quiet spell, people started asking around;
"Hey, whatever happened to these guys, The Smell of Mutiny?
They were the hippest faces around, with their flashy grey suits,
slick moves and shiny shoes. When I saw them on stage, their
act was all over the place! I tell you, best rhythm & blues
stompin' since Eric quit the Yardbirds."
Some said; "Heard their bass player, the tall guy with the
groovy hair, took a move to the east to find his inner self. Just
him and his sitar."
"Well, I heard they're still cooking. They even made a new
single before the tall guy split."
"Who told you that?"
"Nah, one of the faces took his Vespa down to practice lot the
other day, heard the most out of sight sounds. Had to be them,
he said, still on top."
"I've heard they’ve started singing in French - with a
harpsichord and all sorts of far out sounds. You know, like
them Beatles did last year."
"Guys! Have you heard the news!? They're coming to town,
they're back!"
"Huh?"
"The Smell of Mutiny! They're playing again, and there’s even a
new 7" in the works, with the most spectacular sound of our
time!"
"Bleeding bullocks, you’re full of crap, Paul."
"No, no! They're coming, I'm tellin' you! Stevie just told me,
down at the pub!"
"Stevie's the biggest face in town! Gotta be true then! Gotta
be..."
BAND:
Fredrik Eckhoff – vocals, guitar
Jon Funderud – bass, organ
Lars Petter Revheim – guitar, backup vocals
Kristian Heier – drums
Tore Sandbakk – tambourine (A), organ (B)
Tonje Eirin Tafjord – flute (B)
WEB:
http://www.roadkillrecords.com
http://www.thesmellofmutiny.com

This release is made possible with additional
funds from Trondheim Kommune and
Frifond – Norsk Musikkråd.
TRACKLIST:
A: What It Means (Eckhoff)
B: Le Mediocre (Eckhoff/Lund)
INFO:
Recorded and mixed by Eskild Johansen
Næss at Nautilus Studios, Trondheim
Produced by The Smell of Mutiny and Eskild
Johansen Næss
Mastered by Morten Stendahl at Redroom
Studios, Trondheim
COVER DESIGN/ART DIRECTION:
Andreas Tylden
SHOWS:
25th April: Samfundet, Trondheim
26th April: Garage, Bergen
(see for updated list of shows:)
http://www.myspace.com/thesmellofmutiny
BUY DOWNLOADS:
Download our tunes from your favourite
online store! (iTunes, MSN Music, CDON
and many more!)
BUY VINYL:
http://www.roadkillrecords.com
(also available in some quality indie stores)
BOOKING:
Fredrik Eckhoff
fredrikeckhoff909@hotmail.com
+47 48 21 33 21

LABEL CONTACT INFO:
Petter L. Solberg
petter@roadkillrecords.com
+47 98 43 73 05

Press info, press photos, cover are available here:

http://roadkill.umulig.com/wordpress/?page_id=5
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